A Previously Unknown Antibiotic Complex from
A previously undescribed Bird's Nest fungus was recently discovered and named Cyathus helenae BRODIE ~.
OLCKOWECKI 8 was the first to observe that cultures of the new fungus checked the growth of bacteria when some cultures accidentally became contaminated. A few preliminary tests of the antimicrobial action of the filtrate were made. Further investigation of the antibiotic activity of culture filtrate of C. helenae has been carried out and is the subject of this preliminary report.
A completely.defined liquid medium with the following composition was developed for growing the fungus under static conditions: dextrose, 30 g; asparagine, 1.5 g; potassium phosphate (dibasic), 1 g; calcium nitrate, 0.5 g; magnesium sulphate, 0.5 g; zinc sulphate, 0.25 mg; thiamine, 0.15rag; distilled water to make 11. The brownish antibiotic complex tentatively named cyathin, was isolated from the culture filtrate by extraction with ethyl acetate. Maximum yield was usually obtained in 22 to 25 days at 22-25 °C. Physical factors of the environment appeared not to alter the yield appreciably. When different combinations of carbon and nitrogen sources were used, it was found that the proportions of the various components of the cyathin were altered. Cyathin is heat-stable, relatively pH stable, and is not highly soluble in water. It has a low diffusion rate on agar.
The cyathin complex has a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity. It was found to inhibit the growth of actinomycetales, gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, and fungi including 'dermatophytes'.
Not all cultures of C. helenae were found to produce the cyathin complex. Moreover, many single-spore cultures were found to undergo marked sectoring* and isolates from various sectors varied in the yield of cyathin. An unexpected observation was that apparently only single-spore monokaryon mycelia of C. helenae produced cyathin; to date no dikaryon mycelium has been observed to be biologically active. Thin-layer chromatography on silica gel revealed that the complex consisted of several components. By means of preparative thin-layer chromatography and column chromatography 7 active substances have been obtained and their apparent molecular formulae have been determined 5 as follows : cyathin A a (C20H3oO3), IR-spectrum : 3580, 3400, 1710, 1650cm-1; cyathin A 4 (C~0Ha0Oa), IRspectrum: 3600, 3400, 1700 (w), 1650 (m), 1375cm-1; allocyathin A a (C2oHaoO,) , IR-spectrum : 3600, 3490, 1710 (broad) cm -~; cyathin B a (C,0H,sOa), IR-spectrum : 3590, 1680cm-~; cyathin B, (C,0H2sO,), IR-spectrum: 3570, the Fungus Cyathus helenae x 1675, 1595 cm -1, cyathin C 5 (C20H,6Os), IR-spectrum: 3400, 3200, 1695, 1675, 1235, 1220cm-1; chromocyathin (C~HeO,), IR-spectrum: 3380, 3160, 1630, 1610, 1590 cm-L When these compounds were tested for antimicrobial activity, all proved to be active although there were some differences in the action spectrum and biologically effective concentrations.
It has been shown that chromocyathin is identical with 2,4, 5-trihydroxybenzaldehyde ~. This substance has been synthesized from hydroxyhydroquinone using the ADAMS' modification e of the GATTERMAN synthesis 7 and the synthetic product found to have antimicrobial activity.
Studies of the structure of the C20 compounds are in progress. These compounds appear to be closely related members of a new group of diterpenoids, and elucidation of their structure is of interest from a chemical as well as a biological point of view s. 
Rdsumd. Cyathus helenae

Effets imm~diats de quelques antibiotiques sur l'~lectro-osmose chez Nitella flexilis L.
Chez Nitella, l'61ectro-osmose est conditior~n6e principalement par la structure de la membrane cellulaire. Celle-ci serait perc~e de pores charg6s n6gativement, remplis d'eau 1-8. Les variations du flux d'eau 61ectro-osmotique en pr6sence de substances ajout~es au milieu peuvent 6ventuellement trahir les interactions de celles-ci avec les composantes de la membrane cellulaire ou encore avec des processus m~taboliques intervenant dans ce ph6nom+ne. Dans ce but, nous avons test6 l'effet de trois antibiotiques, choisis pour leur mode d'action diffSrent sur la cellule*. I1 s'agit du chloramph~nicol, un inhibiteur de la synth~se prot$inique, de l'oligomycine, un d~couplant des phosphorylations oxydatives et de la polymyxine, un compos6 cationique actif sur la surface membranaire.
Les exp6riences ont port6 sur Nitella [lexilis L., recueillie dans une ancienne carri~re h Wood Point N.B.
(Canada). Au moment de l'essai, une cellule internodale est isol6e du t61ome et plac6e dans un 61ectro-osmom~tre de m~me type que celui d6crit par FENSOM et DAINTY x. L'ensemble est plong6 dans un bain thermostabilis6 23°C. Les deux compartiments de l'61ectro-osmom~tre, l'ext6rieur d6bouchant directement /~ Fair et l'int6rieur, via un capillaire, sont remplis d'une solution min6rale (APW) dont la composition est la suivante: 0,1 mM KCI, 1,0 mM NaC1 et 0,1 mM CaCI~. Le mouvement d'eau en
